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Practical Jokes -

yehnk ,bn kg vkhzd

Bava Metzia (61b)
hK vNk tbn+jr c, fS wwUc«bd T t«k'' — What need is there for the Merciful One to write explicitly in
His Torah (Leviticus 19:11): You shall not steal? The prohibition could have been learned by
way of derivation from the prohibitions against taking interest and fraud.
The Gemara answers:
thb, s f k — The separate prohibition against stealing is necessary to teach the lessons of the
following Baraisa:
yeh
 n
# k ,bn kg c«bd , t«k — You shall not steal even for the purpose of
annoying someone;
kp#
, f hnUk
# J T o#KJ
 k ,bn kg c«bd , t«k — and you shall not steal, even for the
purpose of benefiting the victim by repaying him the double payment.
Kiddushin (Mishnah 69a)
rnIt
# iIpry wr — R' Tarfon says:
rv# Yh
 k ihr#zn n ihkIfh — Mamzerim can be purified in the
sense that they will not transmit their illegitimacy to their descendants.
smh#
 F — How so?
s,cg, skUv vjp J tGBJ, r#zn n — If a mamzer married a Canaanite slavewoman, the offspring is a
slave and not a mamzer, since the offspring of a Jewish man and a slavewoman is accorded his
mother's legal status.
Irrjh
 J — If [the master] later emancipated [the offspring],
tmn
b
ihrIj
 iC, iC# v — it turns out that the child becomes a freeman and is permitted to marry an
unblemished Jewish woman.
rnIt
# r,zgh
, kt
J hC r — R' Eliezer says:
r#zn n s,cg, v,z hr+
#v — This
[one] is a slave who is a mamzer. R' Eliezer rejects R' Tarfon's method of purification.
Kiddushin (Gemara 69a)
gn J tT — Come, learn a proof that R' Tarfon was actually recommending that a mamzer go
ahead and marry a slavewoman:
vu+v r#zn n htkn G hC rS Vh#bfh
 zP JUt
 S — For R' Simlai's
landlord was a mamzer
Vh#k rn tu — and [R' Simlai] once said to him,
QTn Se t ht
Qbc k UvbhT rv y — “If I had [known] you before you were married, I would have advised you to
purify your children from the blemish of your illegitimacy.”
vKhj T f
 k tnkJ C T rn t ht —
Now, it is well if you say that R' Tarfon held that a mamzer may marry a slave with the full
approval of Jewish law,
rhP J — for then it is good that R' Simlai would have
recommended that the landlord marry a slavewoman, since that action constitutes a legitimate
means of purification.
sc+
 ghS T rn t ht tKt, — But if you say that a mamzer is forbidden to
marry a slave and that R' Tarfon's method is to be employed only after the fact of just such an
illegal marriage,
Uvhb htn — what is it that R' Simlai would have advised the landlord to do?
Surely R' Simlai would not have counseled him to violate the prohibition against his marrying a
slave! This episode thus establishes that a mamzer may marry a slave with the full approval of
Jewish law.
The Gemara objects:
Vh#k rn tu vm#g Vh#k chx
 bn S — The episode is not conclusive, for indeed [R' Simlai] could have
offered [the landlord] other advice, saying to him:
hrc g s,cg, C iC Szh t u cIbD khz — “Go steal
from another Jew and then be sold by the court as a Hebrew servant. You will then be
permitted to cohabit with a slavewoman provided by your master.” Hence, it is possible that the
Torah forbids a mamzer to marry a slave, and yet there would be ways to circumvent the
prohibition. This episode thus proves nothing about the nature of R' Tarfon's statement.
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rhzjvk ,bn kg ukhptu euja lrs ukhpt cubdk ruxtu 'vru, ihs tuva kf ukhpt cubdk ruxt - (t 'jna) lurg ijka
/lfc unmg khdrh tka hsf ruxt kfv urgmk hsf ut kpf hnuka, okak hsf ut
lfc unmg khdrh tka hsf
thnus tfhk utk kct tnkgc truxht tkt vhc tfhk yehnk ,bn kg tvs gnan - (t 't vchbd ,ufkv) vban ojk
yehnk ,bn kgs aursk h,t cubd, tks tre rehgs iuhfs vae vz rcsu 'uvbhkhhf tsjcs utk tku ruxht huvs tuva kfs
,bn kgc cubd, tkc ibharss tars htv ///oa uc,fa k"z ,upxu,v hrcsf rucx k"z ubhcrs vtrb lfk 'vhc tfht utk if ot
/thv tnkgc t,fnxt yehnk
ogy ,bh,b ihgf uvz lfk unmg khdrh tka c,fa vnu o"cnrv ,gs thv ifu ah vru, ruxht uvkfc - lknv sh
/trevk
kpf okak ,bn kg
///kpf hnuka, okak ,bn kg iudf uk tuv ,ufz ukhpt okak ,bn kg ruxt vcbdcs ,uaevk ihtu - (d 'yba) j"c
r,xc thva vcbdc tkt lhha tk vz ogyu ///vcbd ,ufkv ahr o"cnrv c,fsf lfc unmg khdrh tka hsf tngy ubhhv o,vs
/tjhfa tks thxvrpc vkzdc if ihta vn tcuy uvk tjhfau
kg uk vfzn ubhtac hrhhn o,v kpf okak ,bn kg cubdk ruxts j"na x"r khgk ibhrnts cd kg ;tu - (d 'yba) l"a
/ejusc .rh, j"cvu 'vzn gsuh rjtva iuhf hrehn vcbd utk rjt hsh kg uk vfzn ots rjt hsh
yehnk ,bn kg
tvs vtrb tku 'urgmk hsf cbud tkt ushc vchbdv cfgk vmur ubht tuva hrhhts oharpn ah - ,mcuen vyha
hsf tkt vtbv oua khcac cbud ubht tkt ushc vchbdv cfgk u,gsc htsus oharpn ah lfku lf ohauga ouh kfc ohagn
/urgmk
///yehnk ,bn kg huv hnb vchbdv chavk ubumr ukhpts vtrb ,umnv rpxc o"cnrv iuakn - (t 'jna) iaujv ,ume
/vzc rvzhk hutr ouh kfc ohagns if otu 'a"gu uk uvchah lf rjtu ichtsvku ohkgcv rgmk
ka sjtv ubcu rhag u,ut ka ubunn ohcbud uhvu vcrv ,hc hbc uk vhvu rhag vhv sjt - (vpe, whx) ohshxj rpx
/,hag vnfjc k"t ///ourg hct rtahu kfv ucbdh ov uk jet tk ota kfv hctk cubdt icv rnt ///gsuh vhv rhagv
,ubvhk vmur ubhtu rcs vzhtk lhrma gusha iudf cbdbv lrumk cubdk r,un ot ihhgk ahu - (z"yex 't) iauj hj,p
hp kg ;tu ///r,una vtrb kusd lrum tuv ot vbvu 'urucg ,uagk ut ,ubeku u,ghshc tka ubnn jehk r,un ot ubunnn
ann kzdbv lrumk tkt kyub ubhta kfs trcxn vtrb vkhzdu vchbd lrs tk kct ihs ,hc hp kg ubhhv hbv kfs ,ujsk rapta
/ep,xvk ah kusd lrum ubhta rcsk kct vchbd lrs vz iht
ihuf,naf kct urgmk ihuf,naf teus ubhhv rcug yehnk ,bn kg cbudv urnta vn - (tn whx) cuy ouh dbug
/r,un ugrz rhafvk
euja lrs ukhpt
/lf udvbu kuzd, tk ouan vzc iht vjna lrs vzn vz ohpyujv ost hbc - (j 'umr, ohhj jrut) t"nr
/okakn ruyp ohrup ,jna jfn urhcj ,t sjt ehzv ots ohrnut ahu - (c 'vmr,) t"nr
eujau vjna lrs urhcj iunn vz ,t vz uehzvu vkfu i,j ,trek ohcfurv ohrujc - (y 'jga ypan iauj) t"nr
/ihruyp if udvbu khtuv vjna rcs rtac ifu
u,hc hbcn sjtf uvunf hbunfs ,ushsh vzc vtrnu ukan rcs uhbpc jeuk ot vjna ,gc - (ce 'c) vru, ihbe ,"ua
vchbdv ,gac vjna ,utrv oua lhha iht vzc uhkgc hbpc tka jeukv cbdc if ihta vn uk lhhav rcs jehk unmgk varnv
/j"cv hrcsc vz ihgf ubhmnu ///euja oak cbudc ukhpt ruxt ifk
o,x euja lrs cbud kct vjna ,gac vjna lrs tkt t"nrv rh,v tka vtrb s"bgk - (u"yex 't) iauj hj,p
/ruxt
/ubah tku ,ueubh,v uktaha hsf vjnak vz shn vz ohkzud - (/she ohjxp) vuutkj o"rvn
tuv txfv ,j,n inuehptv ,ueubh,v ohcbuda vns c,fa rut hrutn rpxc whgu - (yh 'dg, whx) ohhj ,ujrut
/jcuan gbunv if kg "ukmbhu" ohrmn ,thmhk rfz cubdk ovhskh ohsnuk ohsuvha gnab ohudcu kcvu husc
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